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Exhibitions celebrate environment and Matariki 

 

Two new exhibitions at Taupō Museum will see the artwork of local Māori artists of all ages on display. 

 

Ka U ki Matanuku is an exhibition themed on the environment and natural resources of Ngāti Tūwharetoa. The 

phrase is the first line of a Māori proverb spoken by Tūwharetoa ancestor Ngatoroirangi that means ‘I arrive where 

an unknown earth is under my feet’. 

 

Curated by museum Māori collections officer Bernise Williams, the exhibition artworks have been inspired by 

Taupō Moana (Lake Taupō), Waikato Awa (Waikato River), maunga kāhui (the surrounding cluster of mountains), 

geothermal activity and forestry. 

 

Ms Williams said artists were asked to put forward work in their chosen medium that fit the theme and a wide range 

of work would be displayed. “This is a diverse collection of Ngāti Tūwharetoa artwork intended to showcase our 

environment in a unique light,” she said. 

 

Ms Williams is exhibiting work in the exhibition, alongside master carver Delani Brown, Heniriata Nicholas, Natasha 

Keating, Russell Wilson, Patrick Grey, students from Te Kura Kaupapa Māori Ki Tūwharetoa and more. 

 

A second exhibition, Tamariki Toi, will run alongside Ka U ki Matanuku. This has been put together by local school 

children from ten primary, intermediate and pre-schools, and is themed on Matariki, the Māori New Year. 

 

Exhibitions officer Kerence Stephen said the artwork included paintings, pottery, string art, carving and weaving. 

“These children’s exhibitions are always colourful and endearing, and our budding artists and their teachers are 

excited to share their work with the community,” she said. “Having their work alongside that of professional artists 

with the Ka U ki Matanuku exhibition is fantastic for them, and will give them plenty of inspiration.” 

 

Both exhibitions are open from Saturday, June 18 to July 25, with an official opening for Ka U ki Matanuku at 

5.30pm on Friday, June 17. The museum is open seven days from 10am to 4.30pm. Entry is free to children and 

Taupō District residents with proof of address. 
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